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The follo\ving series of notes is a compilation of the records 

secured by Messrs. N. 11. \Voocl, I;..O. Kovy, and the writer 

during the past spring. One or another of the party, and 

sometimes all, were in the field ,daily from the first of March 

to the last of Alay. making observations on the progress of 

the migration and taking- specimens of the rarer species. 

Searly all of the field work was tloile in the immediate vi- 

cinity of Ann Arbor. Mr. 1%700tl made an occasional trip to 

T’ortage Lake, Washtenaw CountJ~, securing records of water- 

birds that otherwise would not have heen noted. 

11 great many of the weather conditions prevalent during 

the spring of I!) IO \vcre quite similar to those of the cor- 

respoiidiilg seaso! of 1907. However, the cold waves this 

year did not have tliC same effect up011 the migration as in 

1907. It will lw well rciiieml~erctl that during that spring 

birtl-life ii1 general, niltl warblers in particular. were wry 

nlxindant here ant1 proloii~--cd their sta\- to 311 mii1sual extent. 

This w;:s wl~ecially true of the later l;lig-rants (\\‘ootl--.\uk, 

vol. xxv. pn~c 10). Cut this year there was no such ahuntl- 

;LIICP of il:tlivitlt!als of the various species, although ahout the 

usual iiuml~er of species nrcre recordetl. In fact. the migrants 

last to arrive, that is the h cyreat majority of the warblers, ant1 

‘ome of the sparrows ant1 thrushes, lvere rather scarce, while 

others were not noted at all. Whether thiq tliscrepancy was due 

to the destructive force of the heavy storms that took place 

dong the Gulf States when the migration was at its height in 

that region or not iliuSt remain a!1 open question. It is also 

quite powihle that other forces coml~inrd to influence the mi- 

grating hosts to such an extent as to cause them to pass on 

without stopping here, as is their custom. Whatever the 

causes may have been, field-work throughout the entire sea- 

sol1 ‘gave abundant evidence of the fact that there n’as a great 

fallinK off in the nun~ber of individnals of some of the species. 



The first l)osi!ive evitlcnce of the spring migration was re- 

corded on March 2 and 3, when there was a decided rise in 

the temperature, resulting in the disappearance of nearly all 

of the siio\v, and by the sixth of the niontli the open ground 

\vas free from siiow. From the first to the sixth the prcvail- 

ing \vinds \vere southerly, and during this period the J:elted 

Kingfisher, Red-\vingctl Blackbird, Marsh Hawk, Robin, Hlue- 

bird. Killdeer, Xleatlowlark. Rlourning Dove, Cedar \Vax- 

winq Canada Goose, Eronzed Grackle, ,1mcrican Golden-eye, 

ant1 Canvas-back Ducks made their appearance. This con- 

stituted the first bird-wzve of the se~on. 

On March i there was a return of low temperature and 

northerly winds. with frequent snow flurries, practically put- 

ting a <top to all northward movements of the birds. I\Iarch 

10 witnessed a return of mild weather, which continued, with 

some slight changes, thronghout the balance of the month. 

During thir neriocl from March 7 to 30 there was a gradual 

movement of the birds to the north. with heavier waves of 

migration on Llarch 10, l!). XT,, 27 and 28. None of these, 

ho\vever, brought in as many new arrivals as the first wave of 

the 9eason. The total number of new arrivals noted during 

ALarch was thirtyseven. The entire month was warm and 

remarkably free from the sudden changes which usually make 

the month 50 tlisag-reeable in this latitude. On the 30th there 

was a cold wave, with heavy frosts on the evening of the 31st. 

April opened fair ant1 warm, with south-west winds, but on 

the 7th there waq a return of cold weather, with heavy frosts. 

However, on the 8th there was a warm wave, which continued, 

with some slight variations. up to the 16th of the month, 

when low temperatures prevailed again. This cold wave re- 

mained in force until the Pgth, after which it was warm for 

the halance of the month. There was a steady migration 

throughout the entire month, but no decided waves were rc- 

cortletl until April 12, and then not again until the 16th. The 

heaviest miq-ation wave during the entire month took place 

on tl1c XNh. when eight new species were recorded and the 



ranks of the ones alrmly on the ground were greatly aug- 

nm~tetl. Dtiring the entire month forty-four new arrivals 

were noted, only seven more tha:1 were recorded in March, 

which had an cscel~tionally large nund~er this year. 

The first three days of Alay were rather unfavorable to ini- 

gration, but 011 the fourth there was a warm \vavc. which 

brought in siu l!c\v ini:rmts a~~1 added greatly to the species 

already here. This \vxrm \veathcr continuing to the twelfth re- 

sulted in a steatlv mig-ration, \vhicli apparently reached its 

height on the cvcniiig of the IOth. A cold wave struck here 

on the l’?th, !~ul was replaced by a warm one on the eveiiiiq 

of the l%h. Jl’ith s!ig!;t variations the balance of the month 

was fairly warnI ant1 favolal3lc to migration. Dm-in!< the en 

tire nimth fifty-six iiei~ arrivals were recortled. some of 

which. ;I the T,cact Flycatcher, Sharp-shinned Hawk, Catbird, 

ant! 1 Ml imorc Oriole shoultl have been noted tltlrinji the lat- 

ter half of :\pri!. There was x general niig2-atory nioveiiient 

throu~hmt the mmth. lwt the heaviest waves occurred on the 

4th. Hth, 11 th. J4th. 1 ith, IGth, 17th and Blst. ant1 the last 

new arrival \vas no!rlrl on ]linc ?. .\lthoqh almut the usual 

nmil~ei- of niic;r;ri?t~ \\.cre i-ecortlctl during Rlay there was a 

rfmarka!:lc .ccsrcit\- ,2f intlivitluals amoq a great mall\’ of 

ihe sl)ecies. Thiq d~7r;~s eqmzially noticcrtl~lc in the ;\lapolia. 

Clie~i-nut-~itletl, I’aliii, l!!ricl<-throatetl l:lue. Tennessee, ant1 

\\‘ilwn warblers, 2~; 11 cl1 ;IS the Grey-cheeked Thrush, Dick- 

cissel. and L,east Flycatcher. On the other hand tlic Rlue- 

headed Vireo, Bay-breasted JVarhler, Golden-viinl:-ed \\:arh- 

ler, and Grasshol3per Sparrow were unusually mnieroiis. Rut 

very few of the warblers prolongetl their stay beyoiitl the 

usual period, and the majority Tvere here only a short time. 

In the following list of 141 migrants the various sl’ecies 

are arranged in the order of their arrival, the dates g-iven 

being the earliest record for the year. Species marked with 
an --“- occur iii limited minihers as winter residents, ren- 
dering it very difficult to determine the exact date of the first 

migrating individuals of these species. In view of this the 
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dates given after such species are approximately those of the 

first migrants. The 1909 and 1!108 records are given as a 

basis for comparison. 

1.15’1’ OF hII(;i<.\XT5. 

*l’r:lirie Jlometl I,nrl; 
*BeltEd Iiillgtislier 
Retl-winged lil;l~‘lilli~d 

mllxll lI:l\vl~ 
“Iiolrin 

Klnebird 
Iiilldeer 

“JIeadowl;lrl~ 
“Flicker (Soltllerll~ 
“Monrnilg I)ore 
+(?etlar \\‘;~s\vin!q 

Pilnatl:~ (:or;se 
Rro11zstl f:r:lc~ltle 
Golden-eye 

:x(‘ro,y 

(‘?lllr-;rs-1MCli r)nc~l< 
0 song Sl~rrow 
Lesser S(~:iul, 1)nc.k 
Rnrty Ill;lC~l<l,ilxl 
I-Ic:‘ring (:ull 

“‘Sl,:n’m\- 11:1\\-l< 
Reil-head Duck 

“Goltlt~n-cro~~vned Kinglot 
Wilson Snipe 
Ret%-tailed IIawk 
Towhee 
I’hoehe 
Cowbird 
Yellow-bellied Sal)~nc*l;er 
Fox Sparrow 
Ilermit Thrurh k 
Vesper Sparrow 
Tree Swallow 
Ruffle-head Duck 
Chipping Sparrow 
Field Sparrow 
Swamp SlJarrow 
Baldpate 

. 

1908 
Mar. 10 
;\Inr. 21 

JInr. S 
3r:tr. 8 
Mar. 5 
Mar. S 
JI;rr. 12 
mtr. s 
Nnr. 22 
>I;lr. l?( 
Ji:lr. 8 

E’el,. lli 
Jlar. !f 
Mar. 9 
Mar. x 
A1,r. 4 
Mar. 15 
Mar. 21 
Jr:lr. 12 
E’el). 2 
;\lirr. 7 
.\lw. 4 
Mar. 3 
A1,r. 4 
Mar. 12 
Mnr. 75 
;\Inr. 13 
Mar. 12 
Mar. 2i 
Mar. 22 
Mar. 24 
Mar. 24 
Alar. 29 
Jrxr. 29 
Mar. 24 
Mar. 28 
Mar. 29 



Pied-billed Grebe 
Woodcock 
Osprey 
Ruby-crowned Kinglet 
Ijittcrn 
Brown Thrasher 

Loon 
Red-shouldered Ilawk 
House Wren 
Long-billed MBrs’h Wren 
Great Blue IIeron 
Cooper’s Hawk 
Miqmnt Shrike 
Myrtle Warbler 
Bank Swallow 
Barn Swallow 

Ruddy Duck 
*Hlnck Duck 
*Mallard 

coot 
Purpl’e Martin 
Spotted Sandpiper 
I~artraruian Sandpiper 
Grasshopper Sparrow 
White-throated Sparrow 
Pectoral Sandpiper 
Rough-winged Swallow 
Cliff Swallow 
Greater Yellowlegs 
I,esser Yellowlegs 
Solitary ‘Sandpiper 
Chimuey Swift 
Horned Grebe 
Rlxck-crowned Night IIcron 
Winter Wreu 

“Red-headed Woodpecker 
Virginia Rail 
Palm Warbler 
Yellow Warbler 
Black-throated Grew Warbler 
Hlxck and White W7arbler 
ZZlue-gray Gnntcatcher 

“Turple Finch 
Green Heron 
Lark Sparrow 

Mar. 28 Mar. 27 
Mar. 30 hlar. 2X 
4pr. 3 Apr. 11 
apr. 3 dpr. 14 
Apr. 4 Apr. 24 

Apr. 4 Apr. 12 
Apr. 5 Apr. 5 
A4pr. 8 RI&. 6 
Apr. 8 Spr. 25 
Apr. 10 May 31 
Apr. 10 Xar. 24 
Apr. 30 May 2 
Al,?‘. 11 
Apr. 12 Apr. 12 
Apr. 12 Apr. 23 
Apr. 12 Apr. 11 

Apr. 12 Apr. 13 
Apr. 12 Mar. 27 
Apr. I.3 
Apr. 13 &41x-. 30 
Apr. 1.3 Apr. 18 
Apr. 15 _4p”. 20 
Apr. 15 
Apr. 16 x:14’ 10 

Apr. 16 ,4pr. 18 
hl)r. 16 
Apr. 15 May 1 
Apr. 17 May 1 
Apr. 22 RIay 4 

Apr. 22 Apr. 18 
Apr. 23 May 8 

Apr. 23 Apr. 24 
Apr. 23 A4pr. 14 
Apr. 25 

spr. 28 Mar. 7 
Apr. 2Q Apr. 4 
Apr. 2Q Apr. 23 
Apr. 2Q Apr. 28 
Apr. 30 A4pr. 28 
Apr. 30 May 6 
Aln-. .?O May 2 
Apr. 40 May 2 
Apr. 30 Apr. 11 
Apr. 30 May S 
Apr. 30 

Mar. 12 
Mar. 22 
Apr. 16 
Apr. 14 
Apr. 4 
Apr. Q 
Nar. 8 
Feb. 22 
RIar. 29 
May n 
Alar. 20 
Mar. 23 
Apr. 16 
Bpr. 19 
Apr. 13 
Apr. 13 
Apr. 13 
Mar. 28 

Apr. 12 
Apr. 4 
Apr. 26 
Apr. 26 

May 23 
Apr. 16 

Apr. 2Q 
Apr. 23 
Apr. 7 
Apr. 17 
Apr. 27 
Apr. 24 
Apr. 12 
hIay 3 
Mar. 22 
Apr. 2-3 
Apr. 22 

Apr. 23 
&4pr. 22 
Apr. 23 
Apr. 1Q 
Apr. IQ 
Mar. 8 
I\lX. 22 
May 1.7 



IiObOlillli 

Catbird 
Sorthem Yellokv-tliront 
Own-bird 
I~onn~,:lrte’s (:nll 

4 Merguw5 
Hlne-liended 1.ireo 
Born Rail 
Rnvalln;I1l S1Klrrow 
T,?:rst Fly~atchcr 
1I:lltiiriore Oriole 
I’illit 

King Rail 
Hhnq-shinned 11x\\-k 
\\‘ootl Tllnl~ll I_ 

Itow-breasted (:roxhenk 
\17arlbling Yirco 
I,onisi:rnn Water-tlirnsh 
Syvmiiore \\':ldJlCr 

S;lslirillc Warbler 
Grey-cheelted ‘Hirush 
\\‘il::crn’s ‘L’llrnsl~ 
\\‘liito-crownetl S1~rrow 

Iiingl~ird 
\\‘liil)-ljoor-will 
~‘llt~~tllllt-sitlt~d \v:rrt)ler 
Itrd-breastetl Sntliatch 
(Ire&et1 k’lycxtc~licr 

ILed-eyed Vireo 
(‘ernIean Warbler 
Iilackl~t~rr~ian Wnrbler 
(:lllden-\\-ill~:cd \V:rrl)lcr 
l:ctl~tilrt 
Indiw I<nuting _I 
I,east Ilitter 
Iih~li ‘KCl?l 
I:l;i~l;-tlllo;ltftl I(lne \Va 
~cllo\r-tll~o:rtrd \-ire0 
‘Tnrkcy \-nlt11re 
Orchard Oriole 
‘I’t:iinesCee \\‘art)lcr 
C’onmwn Twn 

JI;iqnolin W:irlh 
Olive-backed ‘I’llrush 



Svarlet Tanager 
\Vood I’ewee 
C’al)e iUn~ Warbler 
Unby-tlmated IIunmiingl)ird 
Bay-breasted Warbler 
Blac~li-billed c’uclroo 
Yellow-billed Cuc~lioo 
Ill:tcl~-1~11 Warl)ler 
Sigt~thawk 
Sortlwrn Parula \Varl,ler 
TVilsori’s Warbler 
C’anadian \Varl)ler 
(‘oiniectiwt Warbler 
Mourning W’arlrler 

Xag~T’i 

xay Ii 

hlay li 

May 19 
May 21 
hIny I!) 
ara, 21 
mlg 21 
May 23 
May 24 
May 24 
May 2i 
May 28 
.Julle 2 xay 25 

May 11 
May 2 
May 16 
Apr. 25 
mcy 13 
JIay 16 
May 10 
imy 16 
May 17 
May 16 
hlay 15 
May 11 
Majr li 
May 24 

I>,IRD XOTES FROhl PIKIZTIURST. NORTH 

CAROLInrA. 

PolIo\ving is a summary of my notes taken at Pinehurst, 

1,1oort: County. S. C., c!uring a stay there from February 9, 
to March 17, 1910. 

This attractive winter resort settlement is about seventy- 

five miles south of Raleigh, forty miles from the South Caro- 

lina state line, and nearly one huntlred miles north-west from 

~Vilmingtnn, at or near the yea coast. The elevation is about 

650 feet above sea level ant1 is in the Long Leaf Pine (P. 

ftrcdtr) district. Cntil Xvitliin twenty years or so turpentine 

making was the principal intlustry of the region. With the 

building of a railroatl the timber has been largely cut off, ant1 

later, devastating fires of frequent recurrence have made a 

most desolate looking country of much of the surrounding re- 

gion. The aspect is rolling ancl many small streams are 

present. The soil is sandy, and excepting in few instances 

agricultural improvement has made slight progress. Pinm 
tdtr, P. erlzintrtu, White Oak ((1. crl27n), I’ost Oak (Q. obtz&- 

loba). I:lack ,Jack (Q. ~lix-vtr) on the higher lantls, and S\\leet- 
(;Llm (Lipt"dm~ba? .rtymij?mr), l:lack-Gum (Xyun wzllti- 
,flo?~n ant1 S. illlip0Ytr’) , Alagnolia glauce and Tulip-trees 


